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Blueberry Nut Butter
Overnight Oats
Ingredients

25g/1 scoop vanilla protein powder (whey or vegan blend)

50g oats

15g peanut/almond/cashew nut butter

50g blueberries 

160ml of low-fat/coconut/almond milk

1/4 teaspoon cinnamon

1/4-1/2 teaspoon vanilla extract

Instructions
Put the oats, cinnamon and protein powder in your container of

choice

Add the milk and vanilla extract

Top with the blueberries and nut butter

Seal and leave to chill overnight

Enjoy in the morning!

Macros
440 Kcals

39g Protein

49g Carbohydrates

10g Fats

Make It Lighter
Remove Peanut Butter

Use water instead of milk as liquid



Tofu Sweet Potato
Scramble
Ingredients

100g Sweet Potato (Pre cooked ideally)

50g diced onion

140g extra firm tofu, crumbled

BIG handful of spinach

Salt, Pepper, garlic and turmeric powder to taste

Cooking Spray for scrambling

Instructions
If needed, cut the sweet potato into cubes and boil for three

minutes, drain and keep to one side

Spray your pan and fry off the onions

Add the tofu, salt, garlic and turmeric powder, cook for 5 minutes

Add the spinach and sweet potato, cover with lid and simmer for

a few minutes

Serve!

Macros
264 Kcals

20g Protein

18g Carbohydrates

10g Fats

Make It Lighter
Swap sweet potato for butternut

squash



Paleo Breakfast Bowl

Ingredients
2 Whole Eggs, 2 Egg whites

50g Smoked Salmon

BIG handful of spinach

1/2 Medium Avocado

Salt, Pepper and squeeze of lemon to taste

Instructions
Spray a pan with cooking spray and fry or scramble the eggs and

whites

Add the Salmon, Spinach and Avocado to a bowl

Sprinkle with the salt, pepper and lemon

Once the eggs are cooked, add them to the bowl and enjoy!

Macros
418 Kcals

34g Protein

12g Carbohydrates

28g Fats

Make It Lighter
Swap salmon for chicken or turkey

Swap the 2 whole eggs for 2 more

egg whites



Cinnamon Roll
Smoothie
Ingredients

1  Banana

1 Scoop of vanilla protein powder (whey or vegan blend)

75g of yoghurt (almond/coconut yoghurt for vegans)

1/2 Teaspoon Cinnamon

50ml Milk/Almond Milk/Coconut Milk

Handful of Ice Cubes

Instructions
Add all the ingredients into a blender

Pulse until smooth

Enjoy!

Macros
296 Kcals

33g Protein

35g Carbohydrates

3g Fats

Make It Lighter
Swap Yoghurt for additional milk

Swap banana for frozen berries



Classic Protein
Pancakes
Ingredients

30g of flour (all purpose or coconut)

1 Scoop of vanilla protein powder (whey or vegan blend)

75g of yoghurt (almond/coconut yoghurt for vegans)

1/2 Teaspoon Cinnamon

1/2 Teaspoon vanilla extract

2 Egg whites

Berries for topping

Instructions
Preheat a nonstick pan

Add flour, protein powder and cinnamon to a bowl, mix

Add the yoghurt, egg whites and vanilla extract and mix again

Pour a pancake sized amount of batter into the pan and cook for

3 minutes per side or until golden brown

Serve stacked up with the berries on top.

Macros
347 Kcals

48g Protein

29g Carbohydrates

3g Fats

Make It Lighter
Swap the yoghurt for milk
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One Pan Pesto Chicken
And Veg
Ingredients

120g Chicken Thighs (Boneless if you prefer)

Handful of cherry tomatoes & 100ml of tomato passata

100g of Asparagus Spears

25g of basil pesto

Salt and peper for seasoning

Instructions
Heat a large pan and spray with cooking spray

Add the chicken thighs, season generously and add half the

passata, stirring now and again for 10 minutes or until chicken is

cooked. Remove chicken to one side.

Add the asparagus and remaining passata to the pan, season

and cook for 5-10 minutes until soft.

Add the chicken, cherry tomatoes and pesto to the pan and

combine. Serve and Enjoy.

Macros
355 Kcals

25g Protein

12g Carbohydrates

23g Fats

Make It Lighter
Swap chicken thighs for breast



Southwest Chicken
Wrap
Ingredients

1  Mountain bread wrap or similar

120g cooked chicken breast

1/4 avocado

50g chopped tomato

Handful of spinach/arugula

20-30g chopped red onion

Tablespoon of greek yoghurt for dressing

Instructions
Layer the Chicken, avocado, tomato, spinach and red onion in

the middle of the wrap of choice.

add some tomato salsa on top and fold into a parcel.

Enjoy as is and dip into greek yoghurt, OR...

Place fold side down into a pan sprayed with cooking spray,

when toasted, flip it and repeat on the other side.

Then enjoy warmed up with the yoghurt to dip!

Macros
402 Kcals

40g Protein

29g Carbohydrates

14g Fats

Make It Lighter
Swap avocado for green beans

Swap wrap for lettuce and make

is a chipotle syle bowl!



Tofu & Bean Chilli

Ingredients (for 4 serves)
1/2 onion and 2 cloves of garlic, chopped

1  chopped green pepper, red pepper, carrot

1 tin of mixed beans

200g of tofu

1 can of tomato passata

1 pack of chilli spice mix (salt, chilli powder, cayenne pepper, oregano)

Instructions
In a large pot, heat the garlic and onions for 3-4 minutes

add the bell peppers and carrots and heat for another 2-3

minutes.

add all the rest of the ingredients and allow to simmer for 25-40

minutes.

serve up and enjoy, add some coconut or almond milk yoghurt for

a side to cool off!

Macros
353 Kcals

24g Protein

53g Carbohydrates

5g Fats

Make It Lighter
Swap mixed beans for additional

tofu



Easy Chicken Salad

Ingredients
120g chicken breast - cooked and seasoned

Handful of spinach

Handful of Chard

2 tablespoons of pomegranate jewels

100g broccoli

15g olive oil and balsamic dressing

Instructions
In a large bowl, add the chicken breast, spinach, chard and

broccoli and toss.

add the pomegranate jewels on top.

drizzle the olive oil and balsamic dressing and toss again.

serve it up and enjoy!

Macros
303 Kcals

28g Protein

14g Carbohydrates

15g Fats

Make It Lighter
Use a lemon juice based dressing

instead of olive oil



Low Carb Turkey Salad
Ingredients - Makes 3 Servings

For the salad: 

450g cooked turkey breast sliced

70g white cabbage, shredded

170g red cabbage, shredded

1 red bell pepper, finely sliced

1 large carrot, grated

6 radishes, finely sliced

100g bean sprouts

3 green onions, finely sliced

1 handful coriander, chopped

1 tablespoon toasted sesame seeds

30g almonds, chopped 

Instructions
Prep all the vegetables, wash and peel where necessary. Shred the cabbage, slice

the turkey, peppers, radishes and onions, grate the carrot. Chop the coriander and

almonds.

Place all salad ingredients in a large bowl and mix well to combine.

Make the salad dressing by blending all the dressing ingredients together until

creamy.

Pour the salad dressing over the salad and toss to cover. Serve straight away or

store in the fridge until required.

Macros
348 Kcals

32g Protein

15g Carbohydrates

18g Fats

Make It Lighter
Remove the almonds, tahini and

honey from the dressing.

For the dressing:

60 ml tahini

60 ml water 

60 ml lemon juice

1 garlic clove, minced

tbsp. honey
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Chicken Mango Stir Fry
Ingredients

120g chicken breasts, cut nto strips 

1 tbsp. buckwheat flour

1/4 mango, peeled

1/2 red bell pepper, sliced

1 /4 red onion, chopped

1 cloves garlic, minced

1/2 small chili pepper, deseeded and chopped

1 tbsp. ginger, grated

1/2 tbsp. coconut oil

Instructions
Cut the chicken into thin strips and season with salt and pepper, then coat in

the flour.

Peel the mango and cut the flesh into strips. 

Prepare the sauce by mixing all the sauce ingredients in a bowl.

In a wok or large pan heat 1 tbsp. of coconut oil, and stir fry the vegetables

over high heat for about 3 minutes. Add the mango and mix, cooking for

another 2 minutes, then remove and set aside.

 Fry the chicken for about 3 minutes, stirring often.

Place the mango and vegetables back to the pan and mix well, then add the

sauce. Cook on high heat for about 2 minutes until the sauce thickens, in the

meantime mix often.

Macros
308Kcals

29g Protein

31g Carbohydrates

9g Fats

Make It Lighter
Remove the buckwheat coating

from the chicken



Chickpea And Tahini
Stuffed Eggplant
Ingredients - Serves 2

2 large Eggplants

1 tbsp. olive oil

1 small onion, chopped

1 cloves garlic, chopped

2 tbsp. chopped parsley, plus more to garnish

100g chickpeas, drained

1 tbsp. tahini

Juice of ½ lime

Salt, Pepper, Turmeric, Oregano, Cumin, Paprika

Instructions
Heat the oven to 200C. Cut the eggplants in half lengthwise, place them on a

baking tray, and bake in the oven for about 25 - 30 minutes. Once baked

remove the flesh with a spoon, leaving about 2 cm of the edges of the

eggplant. Chop the eggplant flesh and set aside.

Heat a pan with 2 tbsp. of olive oil, add the onion and garlic, fry for 2-3

minutes. Then add the flesh, and season with salt and pepper. Continue

cooking for another 5 minutes stirring often.

Add the spices, and fry for another 2-3 minutes, adding water as needed to

avoid burning. 

 Add the parsley and take off the heat. Finally add the chickpeas, tahini and

lime juice, mix, and season with salt and pepper to taste.

Transfer the stuffing into the halved cooked aubergines and serve with fresh

chopped parsley.

Macros
360 Kcals

14g Protein

50g Carbohydrates

14g Fats

Make It Lighter
Use a lemon juice based dressing

instead of olive oil and tahini



Salmon Teriyaki
Ingredients - Serves 2

2 salmon fillets (about 150g each)

150g green beans, frozen

150g sweetcorn

100g brown rice

1 tbsp. sesame seeds

1 tbsp. sesame oil

2 tbsp. teriyaki sauce

Instructions
Make the marinade by mixing all the sauce ingredients together.

Season with salt and pepper.

Cut the skin off the salmon then rinse, dry and, if time permits, marinate

in the Teriyaki sauce for 1 hour. 

In the meantime, cook the rice according to the instructions on the

packaging. Add the green beans to the cooking rice 4 minutes before

the end of cooking, then drain. Next add the sweetcorn and mix well. 

Preheat the oven to 230C. Place the salmon into an ovenproof dish

leaving the marinade aside. Bake for 8-10 minutes and 3 minutes before

the end of baking sprinkle with sesame seeds.

Transfer the marinade into a small saucepan and heat until it thickens,

then mix in the sesame oil, take off the heat and set aside.

To serve, divide the rice and salmon between plates, then drizzle with

the teriyaki sauce.

Macros
507 Kcals

45g Protein

40g Carbohydrates

19g Fats

Make It Lighter
Use a lean protein source like tuna

or cod



Asian Beef & Zoodles
Ingredients - Serves 2

30ml reduced sodium soy sauce 

1 tbsp. rice wine vinegar  

250g ground lean beef, 5% fat

1 tbsp. sesame oil

1 tbsp. fresh ginger, grated

1 clove garlic, minced

2 medium zucchinis, spiralized

Instructions
Mix the soy sauce, rice wine vinegar and sweetener in a small bowl and

set aside.

Heat a dry non-stick pan over medium heat, add the beef and cook for

7-10 minutes, until cooked through.

Move the beef to one side of the pan, then add the sesame oil, ginger

and garlic. Cook for 1 minute.

 Add the earlier prepared sauce and toss the beef to coat. Cook for 1

minute mixing everything.

 Spiralize the zucchini and heat slightly with the beef (if eating straight

away), or divide zucchini and beef into containers and then heat in the

microwave or pan when needed.

Macros
242 Kcals

25g Protein

10g Carbohydrates

12g Fats

Make It Lighter
Use Chicken or Turkey Mince



Turkey Burger With
Caramelised Onion
Ingredients - Serves 2

2 Burger Buns

50g Fat Free sour cream or greek yoghurt and 50g light cheese 

250g ground turkey

1/2 onion, Chopped

Handful of arugal/spinach

1/2 beef tomato, Sliced

2 Rashers turkey bacon

1 tbsp. Fig Relish/Jam

Cooking spray

Instructions
Caramelise the onions. Spray sliced onion with cooking spray and

sprinkle with salt.Cook on medium heat for 15-20 minutes stirring

occasionally until soft and sweet.

Divide the meat into 3 or 4 balls. Heat pan, then smash them flat,

season with salt, pepper and some garlic powder, and place in hot pan

for a few minutes per side. Top with 10g light cheese and cover so it

melts.

Spray buns with cooking spray and toast in the pan. Top bottom bun

with 20-25g fat free sour cream/greek yoghurt, 1 burger patty,

caramelized onion, tomato, a slice of bacon broken in half, and

arugula/spinach .Spread top bun with 1 tbsp of fig jam/relish.

enjoy!

Macros
416 Kcals

28g Protein

38g Carbohydrates

17g Fats

Make It Lighter
Remove cheese and bacon

Use a 'lettuce bun' instead of

bread bun
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Low Carb Strawberry
Cake
Ingredients - Serves 8

4 small ripe bananas

130g wheat flour - gluten free flour if needed

60g buckwheat flour 

60ml coconut oil

2 tbsp. xylitol

1 egg

1 tsp. baking powder

10 strawberries, halved

Instructions
Preheat oven to 180C.

Peel the bananas and place them in a food processor or high-

speed blender. Blitz until smooth.

Add in the egg, oil and xylitol, then mix again. Next add in the flours

and baking powder, and blitz until a smooth batter form. 

Transfer the batter into a greased or silicon cake tray. 

Place the halved strawberries on top and bake for around 60 mins,

until the cake is golden brown and cooked through.

Macros - per slice (1/8)
106 Kcals

2g Protein

16g Carbohydrates

5g Fats



Peanut Butter Protein
Brownies
Ingredients - Serves 2

1 scoop chocolate protein powder

1 cup PB2 (or other powdered peanut butter)

50g cup pumpkin puree

100ml liquid egg whites

25g cup honey

4 tbsp cocoa powder

2 tbsp mini chocolate chips

30g creamy peanut butter

Instructions
Combine protein powder, PB2, pumpkin, egg whites, honey, and

cocoa powder in a mixing bowl.

Divide batter into 2 microwave-safe ramekins. Sprinkle with

mini chocolate chips and then add one teaspoon of peanut butter

to the middle of each one.

Microwave each ramekin for 35 seconds (longer or shorter

depending how gooey you like your brownies).

Grab a spoon and enjoy!

Macros - per slice (1/8)
225 Kcals

16g Protein

20g Carbohydrates

9g Fats



Peanut Butter Jelly
Smoothie
Ingredients - Serves 2

1 small banana

1 tbsp. peanut butter

100g frozen raspberries

200ml almond milk, unsweetened

Instructions
Place all ingredients into a high-speed blender

Blitz until smooth.

Macros
263 Kcals

6g Protein

38g Carbohydrates

11g Fats

Extra Protein
Add a scoop of vanilla whey or

plant based protein

Add 50g 0% fat greek yoghurt



I'M CHARLES, HEAD COACH OF CDB FITNESS, AN IN
PERSON PT, ONLINE COACH, MEN'S PHYSIQUE

COMPETITOR AND, CRUCIALLY, MASSIVE FOODIE.
 

WHEN TRYING TO LOSE FAT OR BUILD MUSCLE, GETTING
THE RIGHT FOOD TO SUIT YOUR MACROS, TASTES AND

LIFESTYLE IS ALWAYS GOING TO BE KEY.
 

THAT'S WHY I MADE THIS RECIPE BOOK. WHILE I LOVE
HIGH FLAVOUR SATISFYING FOODS, MOST EITHER DON'T
HAVE ENOUGH PROTEIN OR ARE TOO HIGH IN FATS OR
CARBS, BLOWING MY MACRO BUDGET FOR THE DAY

 
I'VE USED ALL OF THESE RECIPES AT SOME STAGE

THROUGH DIFFERENT DIETS AND THEY ALWAYS SATISFY
A CRAVING.

 
IF YOU NEED ANY HELP WITH YOUR TRAINING,
NUTRITION OR LIFESTYLE GET IN TOUCH AT:
CDBFITNESS.COACHING

@GMAIL.COM
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